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Telegraphic News.
KI.KCTI0N8.

The glorious results of the elections in
tho Eastern States is tlie most gratifying
tiews received this week. New York
State lias given a minority of from fifteen

to twenty thousand for the Union Ticket.
In Ma?sachusectt tiro whole Copperhead
vote will senrcely reach 30,000. Elections
for county officers in Illinois show great
Union gains; the gain being 2,800 in Chi-

cago. Wisconsin has chosen Lewis

Union) for Governor, by lf,000 majority.
Minnesota has polled 10,000 majority for

the Union candidate for Governor, Steph-

en Miller. Marylund has elected four out
of five emancipation candidates for Con-pres- s

(one of whom is Henry Winter Da-

vis), and by so doing has sculed the fato of

plavcry in that State. Knnsas, of course,

gave an overwhelming Union vote. In
the New Jersey election tlio Union vote
iiiudc gain, but it is feared the Copper
heads have (lectrd a majority of the Stnte
Henutors. In Missouri the Contest be-

tween the lladiculs and Conservatives is

Very cloe, but her soldier's vote may give

I ho Radicals the victory. Thus huvu these

great States answered the thundering tones

of Unio'i victories in California, Maine,
Kentucky, Ohio and Pennsylvania. These
glorious results will strengthen our Gov-

ernment beyond calculation will cause

the llichmoud conspirators to tremble nt
tlio ncur approach of their just doom, as

they see their hopes of assistance from the
Northern fence party thus blasted, and
will tell to all enemies of our country, at
home nnd abroad, that our people, in their
might, have declared that our Union en-tir-

shall be muintaimxl for nil time to
come, whutuver the cost in blood and treas-

ure. XVAU NKWH.

Chattanooga. 7lh. Our forces hold the
west side of Lookout Mountain, nnd the
rebels the cast side. Previous to Hooker's
nucccss, our army had been reduced to half
rations for n week, owing to the interrup-

tion of the transit of supplies by the reb-

els. Hooker's success has opened the
route by which abunduut supplies now

reach the army.
Washington, 9th. Grant has telegraph-

ed that two of the most advanced posi-

tions of Uurnside's army had been assault-

ed by the rebels, and two regiments made

jirisoners. These regiments were probably
stationed to guard passes in tbc mountains
bordering on Kust Teuocsseo and Virginia.

On the 7th, a brilliant action took place

on tlio Rappahannock, resulting in the

capture of 1,000 rebels, inclading 103
commissioned officers. Four regiments of
the right wing of the army were engaged,
tinder Sedgwick. Our loss 100 killed and
300 wounded. Gen. French, in addition,
captured 400 prisoners.

A terrible riot, in which four men were
Wiled, was raging in the coal mints of
Munch Chunk, lu., on the 0th, Gov. Our-ti- n

had sent troops to quell the riot.
There is probably no truth in the reported

capture and occupation of Ft. Sumter by
our troops, as later dutea from Richmond

papers inula1, no mention of it.
October 2.rth, a heavy force, under Mar-inaduk- e,

attempted to surpriea thogurrisnn
of 700 cavalry, at Pino Bluff, Ark. "Col.

Clayton, commanding, had notice of tlicir
approach, and prepared to receive them by
barricading and planting camion to rake the
streets. Murmaduke arriving, demuudod

the surrender of the garrison, which de-

mand being refused, he opened with artil-

lery from every 'direction on tlio cotton
breastworks. The iflre was rapidly return-

ed by the garrison. At 10 o'clock the en-

emy made a general charge on three sides.,

Clayton withheld his fire until the rebels
wre within less than a hundred feet, when

lie opened on them with grape and eannis.
tor, causing great havoc and completely
repulsing them. Two more charges were
made witb like results. Col. Clayton then
opened the breastworks and mado a cavul-r- y

charga on the enemy, driving them in

every direction. Tlio last beard of Mor-maduk- o

he was in Salem, 23 miles ofT.

The enemy left 300 dead and wounded on

the field. Many citizens of Pino Bluff,

some of whom were formerly in

army, fought with hearty will against their
old comrades.

Washington, '9th. Union prisoners at
Uidhmond state that the rebel authorities
at Richmond havo altogether stopped the
very stuall meat rations before ullowed our

J

starving soldiers in their prisons. Two
Union officers who escaped from Richmond
by disguising themselves as rebels, stated
at Fortress Monroe, on the Cth, that rebel
soldiers were dying of starvation, they not
being allowed tire rations of a day to sup
port them n week.

Gold in New York, on the 9tb, 46)$
-

A correspondent of the Richmond Ex-
aminer, Sept 25th, thus speaks of the un-

compromising patriots of East Tennessee,
who, through inconceivable persecution
and suffering, have remained steadfast in
their devotion to the Union. These arc
the men who arc being mustered into the
United States Service, nnd organized into
regiments, by Durnside:

"There are numerous ridges of moun-

tains running through East Tennessee, the
soil of which is thin and unproductive, and
covered with original forest. The ridges
arc Inhabited by the meanest and most de-

praved population on earth, who subsist by
hunting, gathering wild honey, killing the
stock of the farmers of the rich vnllevs

which stray to the mountains, and, nt pic?
cnt, upon tlio stipend paid them by Lin
coln's minions. These are the true Union
men of East Tennwop. They nro body
and soul Lincoln's, and valuable tools he
finds them. The men nro the best bush-

whackers in the land, nnd both men and
women daring and accomplished scouts.
No movement of our troops can take
place in nil this country, from the salt
works in Virginia to Cumberland Gap or
Jonesbnrg, accurate information of which
is not at once conveyed to the enemy by
these people. When the war broke out
these peoplo were for sale, and Lincoln
bought them. The judicious distribution
of money and promises would have secured
them tons; but our Government, conscious
of its boundless strength nnd resources,
would not stoop to conciliate a set of
breechtcss vagabonds."

Stkkxotii ok tub Rkiikm.iox. Tlio fol

lowing is from the Cincinnati Gaztttc.
The latest estimate of the available forces
or the rebels is ns follows : Lee, 40.000 ;

Hill, nt Richmond, 8,000 ; Beauregard, at
Charleston, 25,000 ; Bragg. 60,000 ; North
Carolina, 10.000; At Mobile, 10,000;
Total, 103,000.

By dragging in the lame, tho halt, very
old men and very young boys, under tlie
operations of the rebel conscription law,
this number may bo increased ; but the
figures above are believed to include all
the tried soldiers now nvailublc for severe
service in tho Confederacy, eot of the
Mississippi river. Bragg, in tlio battle at
Chickamauga, had probably 90,000 men,
including the raw militia pressed In from
Georgia ; but at least 30,000 of this army
have melted away, cither by tho casualties
of battle or desertion. Lee, in his Invasion
of Pennsylvania, crossed tho Potomac
with 90,000 men, and he returned with
00,000.

Sknatok Nksmitii Lkavks. Tho corres-
pondent of tho New York , writing
from Chattanooga after the great battle,
says:

Every moment stragglers from tho field
full into the ranks as defiantly as ever,
now tho temporary panic was over, nnd
wounded men hobbled by, cheerfully con-

fident that "Old Rosey" could never bo

thoroughly whipped. Senator Nesmith,
who left the field in a panic before the fight
ceased on Sunday, was pleased to call this
stato of uffairs an overwhelming defeat, ns
he passed hurriedly up the Nashville Rail-
road, en route to tho quiet North.

"
A Mathematical Colloquy.

j.Auiu :

On mo he shall no'r put n ring
So, mamma, 'tis vain to make, trouble;

'For I was br.t eighteen last Spring,
While his age is exactly double.

MAMMA :

Ho is latin his thirty-sixt- h year,
Tall, handsome, good-nature- and

witty;
And should you refuse him, my denr,

You may dlo an old maid, without pity.

i.Auit.v :

His figuro, I grant you, may pssn;
AuO at present he'd youg enough,

.plonty;
Hut v.'hcu I am sixty, alas !

Won't he be a hundred anil 'twenty?..M...- - II

The Atlanta rebel) Appeal suys of the
battle of Chickumanga: " The lute victory
will prove but Dead Sea fruit in our (rebel)
hand.'1

Thanksgiving nnd Prayer.
t

A tUOCtiAMAT10N 1IY TI1K WKglOKNT OP TIIK
t.S'ttHI) HTATKS.

Tho Vcftr that is tlruwlntr toward Its elosn
has been tilled with tho blessings of fruitful
fields ana henUnTtil skies; to I licet bounties,
Which arc so cmistnntly enjoyed that we arc
prone to forget tho source from whence
they come, others have been added which
are of sn extraordinary a nnture that they
cannot, fail to penetrate nnd soften even the
heart that Is habitually insensihlo to the ever-watchf- ul

Providence of Almighty God. In
tun midst or n civil war nrunquallllctl mag-
nitude and severity, which has sometimes
seemed to invite and provoke the aggres-
sion of forcgn States, peace has been pre-

served with nil nations order haR been
mnlntalned. tho laws havo been respected
and obeyed, and harmony has prevailed
everywhere except In the tfientre of milita-
ry conllct. whllo that theatre has been con-

tracted bv tho advancing armies and navies
of the Union. Tho needful diversion of
wealth nnd strength from the Ileitis of In-

dustry to the national defenoe.has not arrest-r- d

the plow. Hie shuttle or thu ship; thu ax
has enlarged tho borders of our settlement),
and thu mines (ns well nr iron and coal as
the precious metals) have yielded even
more abundantly than heretofore. Popula-
tion has steadily iucrened, notwithstanding
the wnMe that ha hern made In the camp,
thu siege nnd thu battle-Held- , and thu coun-
try Is rejoicing in cnnsclniiMiess of iimrn-m'unt-

strength nnd vigor is permitted to
expect n continuance of years, with a largo
Increase of freedom. No human council
hath devised, unr hath any mortal hand
wnrkrd out tliec great things. They nro
tho precious gifts of the Most High God.
who. while dealing with us in anger for our
sln. has nevertheless remembered mercy.
It halh seemed to mu fit nnd proper, that
they should be solemnly, nnd reverentially
nnif gratefully acknowledged, as with one
heart and ono'volee, by thu whole American
people.

I do therefore Invito mj fellow-cltl.on- s In
every part of the United Slates, also Uiom'
who are at sea. and those who nro sojourn-in- g

in foreign lands, to set apart nnd nit-ser-

the Iml Thurxdiiy in XuvtmUr ntxt. ns
a day of thanksgiving and prayer to our
benillceiit Father who dwelleth In the heav-
ens; nnd I recommend to them, whllo otter-
ing up the ascriptions justly due to him for
such singular dullvurenecs nnd blcs'ings,
they do nln, with humble penlteucu for our
national perverseness and disobedience, com-
mend to His tendor care all those who have
become widows and orphan", or sulferers, in
tho lamuntnblu slrlfu in which wu nro una-
voidably engaged, and fervently implore
thu Interposition of thu Almighty hand to
heal Hit! wounds of tho nation, and to res-

tore it, ns soon as may bu consistent with
thu Divine purposes, to the full enjoyment
of peace, harmony, tranquility and union.

In testimony whereor I hereunto set my
hand nnd caused the seal of tho United
States to he nfllNed.

Done nt the City of Washington this ltd
day of October, In tho year of our Lord
18H3, and of tho independence of the United
States the 88th.

Hy the President, A. Lincoln.
Wm. II. Skwaiw, Scct'y of State.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MOTHERS MOTHERS

MOTHERS
PONT full to procure MHS. WIXSI.OW'S SOOTH-1N- (I

SYIIUI' forOHILimr.N TKKTIIINO.
ThU valuable preparation U tlio prescription of mm

of tlio lott ffTimlu pfcyMclann ami nnrivt In tho Uni-

ted State, ami bus lu uicd for thirty yenri with
liortT fulling Haf.ty and mcrrsi by million of moth--- r

ami chUdroti, from the feeble Infant of out week
old to tla Mult.
It not only relieve tho child from pain, but Invigor-

ate thu Htonrii'h nnil bowels, correct acidity, mat
pjlvea tone, nml onerpy to the whole system. It will

ulniuit lustautly relievo
Ollll'ISfl IN TIIK ItQWElLS, AXD U'lKD CLK.

WcMlnvott tho licit und Purest Ituucdyln tho
World, In nil ruses of M'SKXTKHY and WAIt-KIltli-

IN OIIIMUIKX, whether It arlei from teeth-
ing or from any other cause.
Pull direction for ii.Iiik' will acrmnjiaay each bottle.
Nonu (lenuliio unless thu of CUIU'IS I
l'KKKINS, New York I on thu outside wrapper.

Hold hy all Medicine Uvulura; 1'rlneljul Oflice, W
Dey Struct Xew York.

tines O.N1T 25 CtNT reii Hottu.
KEWXUTQX A CO.,

410 mid 416 Front St., Sun l'runclc,
mig2?nfl Audits for California.

New Fall & Winter Good.
To our friend and patrons. We wish to

announce that wo shall soon bo receiving an
entire and varied stock of all descriptions
of goods suitable to tlio eeaeous, and we
deeire them not to purchaso before examin-
ing our goods, as wu tdmll bu ablu to oiler
Inducements. Ryan, Mono ax fc Co.

Jacksonville, October 15th, 1SU3.

Assessor's Notice.
fM'OTIOF. U hereby Rlrim to the Tux l'ayeri of
J. .incKson couiily, lieK", mat nil persona lading
tlieimthos njrnrleciil hy or who
lme been Illegally nitioMud, can meet me, In conjunc
tion wim luu iiouoiamo iioaui oi couniy Loiiiinu
aioncr,
On Wednesday, the hitlnlay of Oct. 18G3,
at th otllco of tho Concity Clerk. Jikcknonvlllc. mid
tlieic huTw thvlr griotnncoi mUuitted aororiling to
inw, i;iiAuir. n, a A v AUK,

Assessor nf .lackwn county Orei;nn.
JackitnvlllB, Sept. !), 1SC3. aopSatd

rOIJ HUNTING neatly oxecutcd at thu
I SENTINEL OKFIOR.

CIGARS AND TODACCOFINK URA DKUKY & W ADK'B.

OOI) AND WILLOW WAUKW at RRADHURVA WADK'8.

AN.1) J'RODilOK taken inFLOUK for Merclmndise, nt
JuJx-lO- . 27 MAX MULLKR'S.

WI6UTMAN&1IARDIE,
flVCCKS80nS TO

FRANK BAKER,
410 nnd 418 CUjr Nt., Mi; Frniirlco,

Importers and Dealers

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Dry Goods, .

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings,
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sulo in quantities to suit,

oct" fjlinllp

1)K. JL. J. CZAPKAY'S
Prlvntc Mcillcnl mill Hm-glcn- l IiiMtllutr,

StcnAMr.NTOSTMT.T,
llelow Montgomery, opHnlto I'licllic Mill! P. H. Co.

olllce, Sun KnincNni.
Entftbtlslicil In ISM, for the t'eriii'iniiit Cure of all

l'rlwito and Chronic llleM.,
AXD TIIK SUI'fKKSSIUX Of (jUACKtiltY.

Attending nnd HeKldent I'liv-trlii- n,

Ijite In the IluiiLiirlun llcMilntloiinrv W'nr: Chief
i'lirociail liillio.mu iieuiineiu oi iioimmik; vinei
Surgeon to tho Military llopitnl of IVtli, Itntimi-ry- ;

the late l.ectnreron Ilieaeof tin-- (lenllo Url-linr- y

Oipm, mid IlLenne of Women and Chlldieti,
and lloimrary Member of thu Philadelphia College
of Medicine,
if ,- li.irtliMilfir iilli.titliiti linlil to tin, f ti.fltlnolit rif

l)leaed of Women nnd Children.
Oltlce lioiirn rrom ll a. in. to H p. in.
iSvCoiiiiiiiiiilcatloiiH Ktrietlv conllileiiltil. I'erniv

tient enru Kn.iranteed or mi pay. (,'oiiiiiltutloiii, by
letter or olhel wine, 1'liKK. AddreM,

jmi. i .i.u..Ari.i,fun rrnnrivo.

To tZao Affliotod.
Of nil illncnicK, I Im llrnt Kre.lt rniiHii
SprltiKt from ncjtlect of Xatiire'H U.

SVYVV.W XOTWIIKX A CtlltK 18 (ICAHATIIlin
Jecrel DUeioie. Selfiblle, lienom ilebll- -

l,t ut.l.l.lllrf It, i. II I, Ml...,..a ktvt...... ..!..... ni.i.l
illalietet, the kldlie.Klllid bladder, Inerril-lla- l

rbunmatliim, cerofnbi, palm In tho Ihuii-- and
aiikleM, illeacH of tho Intit, tlmit, novi mid eyeit,
nloen iiHin tlie body or limb, cancer, ilrop'.v, eilleii-ti- c

U, Kt. Vltiift' dance, and all iirNInc fmm
a deniiiKeniunt of tlio cexnal orplli", flirli an neivou
tremlilliiK, hm or memory, li4 or per, KenemI
weaklier, illmiu'M of vlnlon, ulth peculiar npotiti-puarli- n;

bcfuiii tlio ere. Iimh of rluht. M.ikTiilnci,
il,VHpepl.i, ller illKeane, erupt loin upon the face.
p.iui in ine micK iiihi lieiui, icnmiii irreKiuarillei, ami
all Improper dlchnri;c of Ixith hexei. It in.it tern
not from what ciiimo the dl.euno originated, how eter
lonKtandliiKoi'otMtlimto the cnic, recovery U cur-
tain, nnil In uidiorter time than a permanent cure
can lie i Heeled by any other treatment, n en aOer tho
illeai.e hai b.itllcd the nklll of eminent phynli lain,
and renlxteil nil their menu, of cure. The medicine
prescribed uro pleiwmit and without odor, entirely
eui'tulile, CHiinliiK nn nlckncM, and fi ee from mercury

nnd biUain. llnrliiR twenty )ear' pnwtfto In e,

tho Atlantic HtntcH nnd Ctdlfornla. I havo res
cued from the Juh of dentil many thoiisniiiU who. In
the hint Htutfi'it of the iiIkivo melitlotied dUeinie', bad
livon Kleiinp Iodic by their plijulclam; which wur-ru-nt

mo in proinlnlnn to tho utlllclnl, who may plac
themielve. muter my care, u perfect and nieeily cure.
l'rlatdln;as.i,are tbereateHt enelulei to health, in
they are the tlrnt emmv of conmimptlon, Kcrofiiln nnd
many other dltuunea, nnd nhonld Im it terror to tho
human family. A liermaiient euro l fcarcely cer
e lie.-te- it majority of tho cam- -t falling Into the
li.iudt of Incompetent perMiim, who not only fail to
euro thu dUcnoe, but ruin tho coimtltutloii, lllllnitllio
nytem with mercury, which, with thodUeaae,

Into a rapid coimuinptlon. llutohonld
the and tieatmeut not caiue dentil upeedlly,
and the lctim married, Ihu ill.eiwe U entitlled upon
tho children, who nro born with feeble comtltutiuin,
and thu current of life corniptcil by it lrun whl'h
betrnjH Itmdf in ecrofulii. teller, ulcer, ernptlo.iH.
and other iin'oclloiw nf tho nklii, eyen, throat iluii
Iuiiks entallltic upon them n brief oxintcneouf wiltfor-lii- p.

anil coiihIkuIuk them to an early Kie.
K i another formUhthlo inerny to

health, fur liothlui: cl.o in thitdreai catalogue of dl- -
easeii cainen no dentriictirii it dniln ujNm Mm yittem,
ilntwiiii; lttliou.uidii (if vlctlnw, Uiioiinlia (n'x year
of MiD'ciinK, to nn untimely srnve. It th
iiervoun ny.iem, rnpiuiy hiihuh nwny mo vnercieH or
life, canned mental ilentuuemeut. imuveuti tho nroner
development of tho nyntetu, ilUipiiilldoii fur iinuiliiire,
ocluty, biislneHt, and nil earthly biuiulue, iaiUna en

inu Miuerer wreci;iii in oony nun miuu, preiiiximaeil
to coiiiumptlou nml it train ot evlln inorn to U ilreail--

ed than death Itm If. With the fullent coulldelice, I
iiMturo thu iiufortunatu victim of relf-abus-o Unit a
purmaueiit nud vpeetly euro can be ellected, mid, with
the abandonment of ruinous pmcticoi. my iiationt
can be restored to robust nnd foorou health,

IrrtV'llarllles, mid nil diseases of males and females
aio treated on principles ustnblllird.by twenty year
practice, uuu miuciioiicii uy iiiousauus or tlio most re-

markable cures. Medicines, with (ill! directions, dent
to any part of tlio State, Orecin, Xetada und W'ash-hiKto- n

Terrltoi'lcs, by imtlentu commiiiilcalluK their
nyinptoins hy letter. llunliivtM.corruspoudvuco ttrlct-I-r

cuulldentiai. Address,
- J. C.AI'KAV, M. 1)., Snn Francisco.

3 Tho lioctor offers free consultation, nud uski
no remuneration unlms he ellects a cum. JeiiQiii3p

8-T--10- 60--X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, streiiRtheu and ,) "..( oiit,
They create a healtky appe
They arc an utitifloto to clir.nj; :watcr

nnd diet,
Thoy overcome alfecti of fllseipation nud

Into lioni'H.
They HtrengtbcK tho pystcm and culiveu

tUo mind.
Thoy prevent .mlasmlo und Intermittent

divers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of

11)0 FIOUIHCb.
Thuy curodyfpopla and conHtlpctlnn.
They euro diarrhuea, cholera und cholera

morbus.
They .onrc illvor complaint nnd nervous

head ache,
Thoy nro tho "beat Idttcrs in tho world.
Thoy make tlio weak man Btronjr, and are
erhauticd nartirV nreat restorer. They nro
mude of puro St. Croix Hum, tho celebrated
Calisaya Uavk, roots and herbs, una nro
ituken with (the pleasure of n bevcrao, with-
out rcgard'to uko or time of day. Particu-
larly recommended to del lento persona re-
quiring n gentlu Ktimulnnt. Sold by all
vUrccr8,iUruBKl8t, Hotels and Saloons.

P. 11. Dhakk & Co., New York.
2.ry Smith & Davis, of Portland, ARonto.

WANTED. Two good llOO l' AND
and ono TANNKIt.

Apply at thu Phiculx Tannery, Jnckdon
coiiuty. Oregon. nug'iUtf

WUOLlligliest price paid for Wool
ut JIUAyiSUUX H'AUiiS,

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

SACHS BRO.'S
AUK NOW

Receiving nnd Opening
AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
OF

Pall and Winter Goods,
Direct from San Francisco, nt their

BRANCH STORE.
AT

And arc determined to

SELL AS CHEAP
AH ANY OTIIEIl 1IOU.1K IN .TACKSO.V

County, For Cash.
SACHS HUtVS

Jncltyonville. Aug, 2!), 18ii:. mig'Jlitl'

EAGLE BREWERY!
By Joseph Wottorer.

" O, Ingcr, sweet larger, btislin' lager beer,
Now ftH praises we'll oing us tho hweitzvr

coine.--i in
IIn jilieil' und ein Lager Ilcer !''

TIIK proprietor nnnouuceii that the
of hin JJrewery me so e.xleu-kIv- c

and complete, that he can defy nil com-

petition in .Southern Oregon in making mi
A No. 1 art lulu of Lager Ueer.

The torgo cellaw of the eflnbllhmcnt nro
iihvnyri stocked with keg or lager ample for
tho largest wliolcsnlu or retail deittnud.

Call at the Saloon, on the upper end of
Oreirou street, te.xt Ihu Ix.'er. and leave your
orders. Jacksonville. Oct. 'Jl. lHia

17'XICIff.K
KENDALL Us BOLT,

KUCCKSSOItS TO

M.H. MOUIIIB AND WM.XAXCKK,
KerliyvlUe, Joarplilnv Cmuily, K"- -

UXllKtlSKlXKI) IIAVIXd IM'UCHASKIlTIIK entire Interest of M. II. MOIIU1S, nml nlm
the Interest of Wl I.I.I AM ,NANCKK, or tho llrm f
NAXCKII&IIOI.T, would most respectfully Inform
thn citizens if Kerbyvllle and vicinity tlint llieyhnTe
mrrcrd thn Inn firms Into one, under the name of
"KKNOAI.I. Jk IIOI.T." d.ilmc huliie,s In tha build-- n

formerly occupied by Xnm ke 3t Holt, vherr Uiey
teud to kp n general aaiortuiiwt of

DltV (!OOI)S,
GKOCK1UKS.

ritOVISfONS,
MIXKKS' TOOI.

KTC, KTC.
W weaiU mont reipectfully request the cltlren

of Korky vlllo nnd vicinity to k'to u acalUivforo
pirchiulni; elrrwhero.

All roocU delivered In the vicinity free of cborite.
DAV11) KKXllAlJ.,
JOUX VOLX.

KrtyvUI,JuDil,lS03. Jy1m:i

'40 !S3
THE VERY BEST L,Uv"US

Can be prolltnll told at

ONE-BI- T A GLASS,
Of which you ran lie Mtltfled by

, calling nt tlio

EXPRESS SALOON,

WH keep constantly on hand tlie iicst
or Wines, LiiquorH und Ci-

gar, and invito our Iriends and the public
to call and tent them. Wo hnve reduced
the prices heretofore prcvailinj.fltid are
confident nf our ability to make u fuir liv-

ing by furnishing tlie best articles .at legit-mut- e

prices for 18C3.
LUNCH at 11 A. M, an& 10 P. M.

Ice in abundance.
R. K. MVIiRS & CO.

Jacksonville. July 22, lta. augltf

EVANSVILLE HOTEL
von

hotel, Mtuated nt EVANS.TnEnbovoJackson County, Oregon, nemr
tho Hoguu Uivpr Company's bridge neros
Itoguo ltiver, with a Fine Garden, cpleiv-tlldl-

enclosed, and eomo laud adjoining,
will be for rent on nnd after tho Ut day of
October, 18G3. Thepresont occuuaut will
dli-pos-o of some furniture to tho uicomiiig
teimut. This is a most luvojkble opportu
nity for Bomo good man to get into u good
paying buslnc8.o.

Also, tho T'VanH Hanch adjoining cald
town, f00 aores of fiao meadow, tor rent ut
tho samo tlmo.

Apply to Thomas Cliavenor. near tuo
MiilseB. THOMAS CHAVENKU.
August 14, IfifiU. nuglllt

Final Settlement.
THE COUNTY C0UUT,J6ckon Coun-

ty, Novcjubcr Term, 18tia. In thu inattir
of the chtaio of John It. Sheldon, dee'd.

Kber Emery, the Administrator of s.aid es-

tate, lmviug tiled his exhibit for Until eettlo-wiai- t,

notieo is hereby given to nil persons
interested, that Wednesday, tho 1'Jtb tiny of
Deennber, 18113. Inn been fot a)iart for thu

unl jwttlimeut of bald estate with thu ould
Adtuluihtrutor.

Itv order of Hon. J. C. TOLMAN. Couu-t- v

Judge. WM. HOFFMAN, OlwrU.
November 7th, IS03 uovlall


